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SHKI S. M. BANERjKE: In HulUtin 
No. Il()4 daicd 7tli May, 197S, a luolion 
has been admitted under rule 1H9, and tlie 
motion is that “This House tal^cs note of 
the Report of the I'hird Central Fay Com
mission (Volinnes I to IV), laid on the
Table ol the Moust* on the 2nd April, 1973” . 
riie haU-an-lionr discussion which has been 
admilletl, even il it is converted into one 
htMU. will not Ik; enough; and that is on 
a different aspect; a mcnuiranduni has been 
submitted to you by some association, and 
that will have to be covered. Now. I re
quest that on the 16th, or even on the
I7ll,,—we are prepared to sit one day more 
— it should l)e discusseiL Let there be a 
compromise with the Government.

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Khadilkai may
make the statement.

.SHRI S. M. BANERjElv. Sir. let the 
discussion l>e lu'ld on the 17th: we are
prepared. I would only rc<]ccst him to find 
soujc time.

MR. SPEAKER; Please sit down. I will 
usk him on Mon<lav if be couM find lime, 
iH>t today.

ins.
SI AJ KMEM RE. 1 OSS OF VJSlOiN JN

AN EYE o r  SHRI K. COPAL, M.P.

IHE MINLSIER OE HEALIH AND 
l AMlLY Pl.ANNING (SHRI R. K. KHA- 
DILKAR): Sir, tiiere was a brief discussion 
in tlie House on 9th May, 1973 on the
( ii ciuustances in which an Honourable 
Membci has sidtered loss of sight in one 
eye. 1 rise to make a stalement on this
uniortunate affair. 1 fell shocked when I
received tJiis news at Geneva. A few days 
before I left 1 had received from Slni 
C.opal a lettei dated 9th April, I97.H sav
ing tlKU he was taking treatment for his 
t \ t  al the G. B. Pant Hospital and re
questing reimbursement under the Central 
Government Health Scheme. I agreed to 
the rccpiesi and had no notion at that lime 
of the seriousness of the ease or of any 
|>ossible lapse on the part of any doctor in 
any of our institutions.

On my returtj this morning I have gone 
through the proceedings of the House and 
1 full> share ihe concern expressed by Hon. 
Members over what has happened. At the 
inslarce of njv colleague Prof. A. K. Kisku 
:in iirgcni and thorough probe has been 
initialed by the Director, All India Insti- 
Mite of Medical Sciences in asso<iati(m with 
Dr. Diesli. Conunissioner for Rural 
Health S(r\i<es. As President «f the All 
India \nstiinte of Medical Sciences I have 
insinuKd the Director to convene imme- 
dial el V an extraordinary meeting of tijo 
Instilnie Bodv to take appropriate action 
on the basis of the findings of this prolx.*.

However, the immediate question that is 
worrying me most is whether anything could 
l>e dotie by way of restoring vision to Shri 
Gopal’s eye. I have already decided to si*t 
up a board of emineni ophihalmolo^isis to 
examine Shri Gopal and give us their con
sidered advice so that the possibilities of 
)c*storative treatment in India or abroad 
(an be explored.

Sir, it is a matter of deep regret that 
Shri Gopal should have been deprived of 
vision in one eye at such an early age. I 
can assure the House that if this has hap- 
penc'd due to the negligence of any indivi
dual, he will have to face the consequences.

MR. SPEAKER: We take up next item 
of business. Mr. Mohan Kuraaramangalam,

SHRI ]YOTlRMOY BOSU (Diamond 
HarlK)ur): 1 want to make a submission. I 
have written to your goodsclf with regard 
to the missing file, which was sent to Shri 
U N. Mishra. This was discussed in Rajya 
Sabha. It is a serious matter. A file was 
wnt to Mr. L. N. Mishra and that file is 
missing from the Govetnnicnt Pepart- 
ment . , ,
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MR, Sf’EAKKR: It has happened in 
Rajya Sabha; it cannot comc here.

SHRI JVOl JRMOY BOSU : I have given 
written notice.

MR. SPEAKER: You arc basing it on 
Hhat happened in Rajya Sahha.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I have not 
mentioned anything about Rajya Sablia. 
\  file which was sent to Mr. L. N. Mishra 
involing . . .

MR. SPEAKER: Please sit down; I do 
not allow it. It has happened in Rajya 
Sabha and you arc raising it.

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA (Btgu- 
sarai); On a point of order, Apart from 
the subject-niafler that is sought lo be 
raised, my point of older is this. II we gci 
any information from the forum of the 
Rajya Sabha. shall we not take notice of 
It? Is that til ' rule? There nuglit be \ery 
serious information that might have been 
fonvcycd to Rajya Sabha and that cart 
form the subject-matter of discussion heie. 
We get information from the newspapets. 
That does not mean that we should not get 
any information ftont the forum of tlie 
Rajya Sabha.

MR, SPEAKER: riiere is tiothing to de
bar you.

SHRI JYOIIRMOY BOSU: I have
given fullest details. I have with me a copy 
of that letter.

MR, SPEAKER; In this House, the prac- 
ticc is, that if that happens and if it coraes 
in the motion, to send that to the Minis
ter.

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU; I am very 
glad that you have given me the chance.

MR, SPEAKER: So far as Shri Mislna is 
concerned, I do not thin^ that any matter 
wliich is under distussion in the Rajya 
Sabha cannot be referred in this House. 
There is no bar against that. You will 
kimlly sit down now since I have given my 
ruling. Now, Shri Mohan Kumaramanga. 
lam.

I.n.36 hrs.
COAL MINES (NATIONAMSATION) 

BIL1.»

THE MINISTER OF STEEL AND 
MINKS rSHRI S. MOHAN KUMARA 
MANGALAM): Sir, 1 lieg to move for leave 
to introduce a Bill to provide for the ac- 
fjiTsItion and transfer of the right, title and 
Jnterest of the <»wncrs in respect of the coal 
mines sperifirti in the Schedule with a view 
fo rc-organising and reconstructing suth

coal mines so as to ensure the rational, co- 
tudinated and scientific development and 
utilisaticm of coal resources consistent with 
the growing requirements of the country, 
hi order that the ownetship and control of 
»iuth rc.sources are vested ni the State and 
lu'reby so distributed as best to subserve 
the (ommon gxxxl, and for matters con
nected therewith or incidental thereto.

MR. SPEAKER: The question is:
“ rha t leave be granted to introducx! a 

Bill to provide for the acquisition anti 
transfer of the right, title and interest of 
the ow'ners in rc*spect of the coal mines 
vpecifiefl in the Schedule with a view to 
re-(>rgH!iising and retonstructing such coal 
mines so as to ensure the rational co
ord inated and .scientific development and 
utilisation of coal resources consistent 
with the growing requrcments of the 
aiuntrv, in order that the ownership and 
ffintrol of such rew>urces are vested in 
the State and therebv so distributed as 
best to subserve the common good, and 
for mattei's connected therewith or inri- 
dental thereto.'’

The ffiotiori was adopted.
SHRI S. MOHAN KUMARAMANGA 

I.AM: Sir, I introducef the Bill.

»T?pro tnro W rzt,

e r rn  i

I.1.;j« hrs.

MA I TER UNDER RULE 377
R ah.wav Guards' Decision to Wokk to 

Rule

MR. SPEAKER: Mow, Shri Dinen Bhal 
tacharyya.

SHRI DINEN BHATTACHARVYA 
(Serampore): Mr. Speaker, Sir, with your 
permission, under Rule S77, I want to 
mention here that in the Hindustan Times 
Delhi, it has appeared tlwt from to-day, 
the Guards of all Railways all ov'er the 
countrv have decided to work to rule. So. 
may I know from the hon. Minister--their 
demand is for the revision of their pay 
M-aleji- the reaction on this decision of the 
guanls"? The rcCTunmendation of the Pay 
Q»mmi!Mion Is there for whi<h wc are %o 
anxious lo find time f<ir discussion, This
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